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I' , .J t 
<6i '1J!"E'!..un(]) 
aq::; pUnc,duiCt:J ()..L 
'awl~ ~aAO suaddE4 ~E4~ ssa~o~d E s! ~nou~n8 
,J'E 
the i r' ernpl CI)/erE'·;·. Employees who were once good at pacing 
themselves may begin procrastinating or at the opposi te 
extreme, start taking on too many assigrments. The 
employee may start showing signs of poor organizational 
sKills, such as losing things, being forgetful or being 
j n3. t ten t i '.J etc' de t.3. i 1 ';:. , S gns of burnout may also show 
up ~ n sc!c i a 1 in ter·,:..c t i on:::.. Employees who are n c!r'rn.~.l 1 >/ 
easy-going and friendly may become irri table and isolate 
themselves from their peers. If managers can learn to 
identify burnout symptoms, they can save their companies 
a lot of money and productivi ty s.tepp i ng in .",nd 
alleviating burnout symptoms. (!l..ta.tts., 12-13) 
Employee stress can be sucessful1Y monitored 
!J";.! ng .;, ":.tr·e:·:' .=-.u;j~ t It According to Paul J. Rosch, 
president of the American Institute of Stress, any 
useful program should begin and end with a stress audi t, 
- - I.'Questionnaires are distributed to employees which .;:!', '=';'" 
them to ist conditions they find stressful The 
answers can point out areas where workers are stressed 
by boredom, as wel as those where they are stressed by 
overwork, so the necessary adjustments can be made. 
( Fa. r n h arT! ~ 7 t, ) Most Fortune 500 companies offer 
employees ei ther an employee assi tance program (EAP) , ~ 
we! lness promotion program, or both. Th e·:.e 
-tt::"
£.. ,~,) 
4-S i:< lJC! q .; ! 0 {-, ij! -::;. I 4.1. •.:. l ·E"oe. :'! 4": ! t"e"","J e, u ! 4 :f a':, 
/q :fnou~nq iuana~d 04 dla4 OSI~ u~~ s~a6eu H 
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EARLY INTERVENTION: A Study Of Stress Among Undergraduate 
Students At PSU And A Proposal For Stress Management In The 
Future 
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: 
Pam e 1 .~. D. ".J ill i am s· (s t u den t ::. • Supervised by Dr. Robert 
Brown (CSP 450 Thesis ProJect). and Dr. Caro vn Roberts 
(F."...:u 1 t::-· Adi) i sor) • 
O~IERtJI El.<.I : 
The r·e·=·e.:'.r·ch I intend to do j.;:, f,:,r' pa.r·ti:..l flJlfillment of the­
Chancel lor's Scholar Program at PembroKe State Unlversi ty. 
t··1).' go.:.. I I s· t Q f! n'::1 0 uti of bu';::' i n e ':; ';:, .;:., n.:::1 ;:1 r >? - 1 .:',1.,1 ';:' t u Ij e n t·:; .:.. r- e 
e:>;per i enc i ng ·:.tr·es.:., hOll.! mucr,. its. c.:c.u:.e·s, B.nd the cop i ng 
·:.kllls (both 900d ·:<.nlj b.;:.,d) th:'.t these ·;.tudent·:. C,Q·:;·:>?·,,·,,·. The 
e-nd resul t is to determine whether th>?se students could have 
benefi ted from learning stress management techniques during 
Freshman Orientation. 
t"1ETHOD: 
In order to find out if business and pre-law students are 
e ::< per' i e n c i n g s t r' e s· .:., h m··, m u c h. itS. c;.. i..l ·s Eo:;:., i? n d the c C'l:::' i r: g 
styles of these students, have selected two surveys found 
in the- book LIFETIME FITNESS, by Larry H. Brown. The Life 
Stress Scale wi I 1 show whether the students n my sample are 
e:>::per'iencing str'e'::'s" hOI..•.,! mucn, .;:.,rld it·:;: c·::,u·:;:·e·:;:. Pat'·t tlJ.,!O of 
t rl e sur' U @)' 1/.1 ill me .:<..". U r· e h CI~<J Il·.1 ell the t u den t '::;. .: 0 p e 1••..1 I t rl 
's t r' e s s· and lA.1 i I liden t if}' the:;. p e ': I tic::; t r-' :;; t E' I;' . e'" t hE'::. e 
studen t·:; u:·e. 
I have already obtained permission trom the fol lowing 
in·:.tr·IJctors to tjse the-:.e ·:·ur·'-iey··::; in their,'·'cla·::.·;.es:·: Dr· . .Jame·;, 
8.;.r· d~, 1 eo >.... 8lJ~=; :=: 12, :=:e r: t i on ':. (I 1 ,~,n cj (:-2 ~ )"'1r ":. '31'"'J ~,r' cln ti€' 1 1 ~ E!IJ~: 
227 ~ SE' C t , CI n -;. 0 1 ':<, n (j C 2 ~ d. n Ij E: UE', 22 E ~ :=. €:' c ~ ~ 0 r: '=. 0 ~ !t, n d 02: 
Dr. Carolvn Roberts. BUS 303; Mr. Terr H~rc~lns. BUS 315; 
Dr. Robert Schneider, PLS 310. Section 01. T~IS sample 
.:onsi-:.ts clf .:..ppr·clximatel:;,- :300::.tudent·::. HOli1E".}E'r·, ·".tu.jent·::. 
I..,tho m.:<./· ha.'.!e comp I e ted a ·:·ur·'.)E'Y in one c 1.:;.-:;.·:;:. I'.: i 11 be .:<.sked 
not to complete a second one in another clas 
A questionnair'e th.!lt I rla'.Jt? ,j,;:.!elope.j '....1111 ·;ccomp.;:..n, the h·,lo 
sur' \) Ii? ::,' "". • T his q u Eo .". t i ':. n n .!\, ire ,:. .". ~~ .::. for' p Eo 1- .". 0 n .:< 1 d.;;..!; a. .:<, til:) IJ t 
each $.ubject 1,'Jhich 1.,.1111 gil.!€, me addition.;;.1 informi.:<.tlon .~.nd 
mak em:," r' e su 1 t s mc,r' e me ·:;'.n i n .~f Ij 1 • 
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS, REPORTING OF RESULTS, AND RETENTION 
OF RECORDS: 
RE' t Ij r' n I " 9 the c I;:.m p 1 e t e,j s· u r '.) e ::,' t <:. t rl e i rr': ~ :- IJ etc. r' i..·.: ' gr':"" t 
Appendix 1 
me permission to use the data collected. A cover sheet will 
accompany each survey which promises anonymi ty to each 
s u t,,j e c tin 'v' 0 1 ',,' e d • I f c. r 'SO, e ,; n c' r' I 'E.k 0 f ph::.' 'E, j c <!', 1 an d/ 0 r' 
p s :,.' c h ':. 10 <;I i c:;" I l"'1 a r' m to,:;', n:,' per'"", c' n I I,M ill in') ':' 1 1,) e i n CI b t a i n i n g 
this in~ormat;on. 7her~ 's no opportunity for course credit 
for t-he (:.,:;"r'tl.:ipant':" ,:;,n.j ,:',n/... p2l,r'tici~.,::o,nt m.:o,y IAI; th.jral.,c) fr'c,m 
par'ticipatl':'F"; at an::.- tllT!,I?'~ V,II thc,ut pf'ejudlcE'. Tr,e 
informa,ticln th,at I ,:;"cc/I."i"r'e i,',,1il1 t,€< u'se.j to deter'mir,e the 
relationship between business and pre-law studenst' degree of 
str'e';:.s, ,:;"n.j theif' COplfll;l 'E,kl i l'E,. The infc,r'mation m,;.,)" als,c, 
s u g 9 €' S t t h ,a t t QI? s, e:.,n d c. the f 'SO ttJ dE' n t: c.:. u 1 (j b Eo n e fit f r' om t rl e 
demonstration of stress-management techniques early in their 
cc.l1ege ca,reer's. The ana,l/':,is of trle da,ta (",,1i 11 bE' 
in.:e,r'por'ate.j Intel m:~' final trle';:.is. This inf,:or'm,ation will 
also be used during m/ required oral presentation of my 
thesis. A copy of m/ final research paper wi 1 1 be bound and 
kept as a reference In the Mary Livermore Library at Pembroke 
:3t,at ... Universi t/'. Trl>? r',"'I,.J data 1,'Ji 11 be s,tore,j in m:;v' per'scJnal 
fil ... s for a maximum of one year. After this period, all raw 




MEMORANDUM DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
PEMBROK.E. N.C. 18872 
(919"121-4214 
'1'0: 	 Ms. Pamela D. Williams 
Chancellor's Scholar Student 
~: Donald R. Little, Chairman ~ 
Institutional Review Board for Research Involving Human Subjects 
DATE: 	 February 5, 1992 
RE: 	 Research Proposal 
I am happy to report the action of the Review Board regarding your 
research proposal entitled "Early Intervention: A Study of Stress 
Among Undergraduate Students at PSU and a Proposal for Stress 
Management in the Future". The proposal was approved unanimously at 
the February 5, 1992 meeting subject to the following stipulation: 
That explicit provisions be made for obtaining informed consent from 
each student who participates in the study. This may be obtained 
orally, but written informed consent is preferred. Students must be 
clearly informed that they may choose not to participate in the study 
without prejudice in any form. 
cc: /or. Robert Brown, Department of History 
Ms. 	 Carolyn Roberts, Department of Business Administration and 
Economics 
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Appendix 3 
EARLY INTERVENTION: A Study O~ Stress Among 

Undergraduate Students At PSU And A Proposal 

For stress Management In The Future 

Pw-pc1se: 	 This survey will attempt to measure the degree 
of stress you are currently experiencing and 
to identi its specific causes. It also aims 
to determine hpw well you cope with stress. 
I nst r-uct ions: This survey is completely anonymous. By returning 
it, completed, you are giving me your consent to 
analyze your answers and incorporate the data into 
my research. If you do not wish to participate in 
this study, simply return the survey unanswered. 
You will in no way be penalized if you do not wish 
to participate. This survey is completely 
unrelated to your course and cannot be used for 
course credit. 
Please respond to each item as accurately as 
possible. Part one predicts your chances o~ 
developing a stress-related illness. If any 
of the events listed in part one have happened 
to you in the last 12 months, check the 
"Happened" column. 
Part two determines how well you cope with 
stn;.ss. Ask yourself: "How often do I use 
this as a 	 means to cope with stress?" Then 
circle the letter that most appropriately 
appl ies to YOU:: 
",-, .N~ Ne'·./er- ; ~. ~ f':ar-e I y; s: Sometimes~ 
O~ Of'ten:; A: Al~-.ja.ys 
Before completing this survey, please answer 
the '"FollJ::JtAJi ng ions about vcursel~ by 
filling in the blank spaces or making a mark 




Appendix 3 Student Information 
• 	 Other__Classification: Soph, ___ ; Jr, Sr. 
_.......-
Ase_ ... 
Felllale __ _ Sex: Mal e 
Major ... _...._____".._ 
Career Goal :_________.___.__._.__. 
Are You Marr i ed? Ve 5; No___ 
Nu.ber of Children: 
<check one) On call1pus'? ______ ; At hOllle?___Do you live: 
In 0 f f-calllpus hous ins?_ .... _ 
Are YOU currently eIllPloye~? Yes No... 10-19.__ .. _ 




Are you faMiliar with stresS lIIanaaelllent techniq ue 9? Ves___ . No_._ 
Do you know how to use stress lIanaaelll ent t.echniques? Ves.__ _No__ 
.< 
Are YOU currently usina thelll? Yes_~_ .. ; No 
t 
Are yOU int.erested ~n learning how t.o better cope with 
st.ress? Ves_._ No 




Appendix 3 Student Information 
Classification: Soph, 
; 
___ : Jr, Sr, Other__ 
Ase_ ... 
Sex: Male Female__ _ 
Major ....... __ . __...._ 

Career Goal: _____ 
No_.__Are You Married? Ves 
Nu.ber of Children: 
00 YOU live: 	 (check one) On campu5?____.. ; At home?___ 
In ott-campus hous i ne?_.. _ 
Are YOU currently employed? Ves No 
I f Yes, how many hours? Less than 10 10-19__.__ 
Over 19 
Are you familiar with stress .anasement techniques? Ves___ 
. No_._ 
00 YOU know how to use stress _anasement techniques? VesNo___ 
.< 
Are yoU currently usins thelll? Ves_~_._.; No 
Are you interested 1n learnina how to better cope with 





App~ndix 3: Life Stress Scale 



















































(c: hec: k ) 
L:l ,Fe Event 




De~th of close family member 
Personal Injury or lliness 
Mat- t- i age 
Fir'ed at wcwk 
Marital reconciliation 
f':et i I'-ement 
Change in health c~ family member 
PI'- eg l"lancy 
Sax difficulties 
Gain of new -Family member 
Business readjustment 
Change in financial state 
Death of close friend 
Change to different line o-F work 
Change in # o~ arguements w/spause 
Mortgage over $10.000 
Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 
Change in responsibilities at work 
Son or daugnter leaving home 
Trouble with In-laws 
OutstandIng cersonal achievement 
Scouse begin or stop work 
Beg n or end school 
Change in living condItions 
Revi~ion of personal habits 
Trouble WIth bess 
Change in wQr~ nours or conditlons 
Y~~i~~~r~r~p~n~...... 1 •.;:\, f,:: ,_ ..'I'~I_.~ I ........... ;;..1 .... , t._ .,M 

(: hat 1*'19 a i 1-1. ·~c Moc~ 1s 
Change l~ recraatl~n 
Change In chur~h actlvitlss 
Change in social activities 
I"!Q~'l:':;:1::;u~e ':;)1'" loan le?55 t.ha'l 1il~:'" ~)OO 
Change In sl~eoinq habits 
Change in # o~ ;amllv gathe~lng5 
Chanqe in eatl~q habIts 
\J .;t 1.-: ;;'~ t .~ CI n 
Christmas 
Mlnor violat~ens o~ the :aw 
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Append ix 3: Coping Mechanisms Survey 
Code 
CH-	 I~t. 	 Take tranquilizers, sleeping pills, 1\1 R: .:;) 0 A 
other medications. 
-,..~ . 	 Tt-y to t- e 1 <i:\;': bv deep breC\th:lng~ t af:: 11-HJ N r.: S [I A 
a shot·t br-ee..k " or" sitting in a quiet 
p lC\(:e. 
3. 	 Eat compul s i ve 1y en- dr- i nk alcohol or' N F': S 0 A 
ca-f1=eine. 
4. 	 Look mor-e lightly at the s i tLlat U:ln" N R: S 0 A 
5. 	 Light up a ci!jat"!Ette. N R: S 0 A 
6. 	 Tr"y to use time well. F'r-iot-itize mv N F: S 0 A 
needs. 
-r 
I • Go oLlt and buy something. Spend money N F.: S 0 A 
i nappr"opt' iate 1y. 
S. 	 Call LIP a good friend and share my N P S 0 A 
1=ee 1 i ngs Ot" concer-ns. 
9. 	 Cli.ck on the television and try to N ' r'" S (J A 
diver't my attention. 
10. 	 Take a w~lk 01·- qst some ot he,·- ~? >~ e J'" C 1 '~.:.' e " N f-'.'. e._' CJ A 
it. 	 NO·1: l::lot her- <:1,nYC:lne else anlj dWf'J 11 CJrI 
; .~ 
i'\I r.: S 0 :~ 
t l-lI:: pt· 0 b 1em 1._lI1ti 1 I can ·:solve It.. : ~, 
,.., 
[I 1\12. 	 B>:i:'i,.1 i r1:? ne l.... t;) ,.- \:) J (.~(: t or" INOt" k on iTlV hol:Ji::ov" N F' ;) i"'! 
~ . 
13. 	 Throw somethl~g or snap bf:?,l: '-"it. .:::.; CJ if) (,:~~ C) n (~':.\ " j\1 l~' ;::) (J P'; 
r-,14. 	 Se,'=k spil'-itLtal cow';.seling .:J t- consult 1'1 ,". S 0 A 
wi th "'\ tlier"apist. 
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Cod • ......-. 
Appendix 4: Student Information Totals 
I 	 .Cla•• if1cat.ion: Soph.4S-= Jr.~; Sr -4J. ' Ot.h.r-6­
Aae= ~.~':-."":;:"""";-- or:-..... - "':'.. ,~' 
S.x: Male-5,.7.• ; F••• l • ...6.4. 
MaJ 0 1'.:..: ...... __._.•_ 
Career Go.l: 	 I.a:w.:-.12__~3-6 Management-73 
AI" You Married? Ves..3.1 l No.,.g.o.. 
.. 
Nu.b.~ of Childr.n: 
00 YOU liv.: 	 (ch.ck one) On c •• pus?_...3.1_.. ; At. ho.e?--i-*-_ 

In ott-c•• pus housin3?_~. __ 

Are' YOU current.l y e.p loy.~? Ves..6...3.; NO •.•3.8 

It Yes, how ••nv hours? Less t.han lO.l... ~ lO-19.L:L.: 

Over 19 .2 

Ar. you ta.ili.r wit.h stress ••na".ent technique.? Ve5-33 
N~~6 




Ar. you curr.nt.ly usin, t.helll? VesJ).. ; ,N,o.l.o2 
Are you int.ereat..d 1n 1e.rnin8 how t.o bet.ter cope wit.h 
st.resa? Ve.~; No-1~ 





Appendix 5 Mean Values for the Life Stress Scale 
Meal! Value ,. Life Fvelll Mean ValueLile Event 
25. 	 Outstanding personal 100I. Death or a spouse 
achievemcnt 	 28732. Divorce 
(15 26. Wife begliloing or3. Marital separation 
stopping work 26634. Jail term 27. 	 Beginning 01 ending school 265. Deuth or close family 
2K. 	 Change In living conditions 2563member 
29. 	 Revision of personal6. Personal illjury or 
huillts 	 2453illness 
3(), 	 Trouble With bos~ 23SO7. Marriage 
47 31. CIHlllge In work hours H. Fired at work 
or \:(lilditions 209. Marital recundliatit)J1 45 
4S 32. Chi.lnge in rcsidcll~e 2010. 	 Retirement 
33. 	Change In schools 20I I. Change in heal ttl of 
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 34. 	Changc in recreation 19family member 
35. 	Change in dwrch aCIl'/ities 1940J 2. 	 Pregnancy 
';6. 	Changc 111 50CI<.ll activities 193'113. 	 Sex difficulties 
37. 	 Mortgage or loun less than14:-A l'reW member in the 
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 S10.000 	 17family 
3~, 	 Change III sleeping habits 163915. 	 Business readjustll1en t 
3!) 3'-). CIHII1JC In nUlllbcr or16. 	 Change in financial state 
family gatherings IS3717. 	 Death of a close friend 
40. 	 Change In eating habits IS18. 	 Change 10 different line 
41. 	Vacutioll 1336of work 
42. 	Chnstillas 1219. 	 Change in number of 
43, 	Minor violationsarguments with spousc 35 
oj' the law 	 I I 
20. 	 Mortgage of $40,000 31 
21. 	 Foreclosure of mortgage 
30or loan 
22. 	 Change in responsibililies 

at work 29 





24. 	Trouble with in-laws 2() 
;." 
.< 
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